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.

r will !have to be registered, but only
those driving publle motor cars will bu
compelled to pay the fee of (3. . Drunk-
enness will result til immediate revoca-
tion of the llcensf, ' ,

' j1! " '','!j v ; A Hint in Time -
" ..'Order 'the 'Mount Hood Brewing com-pany- .'s

famous Bock beer now,--' to be de-
livered ' free at your home after 'April
16. Phone East 13 or J. '

ViLL BATTLE TODAY

TACOMA TO REGULATE v v .

AUTOMOBILE TRAFfJC
. ', . I . . : v .

Tacoma, Wash., April 14 Six: months'
experience in driving a car. a license f
of $5 for driving a public automobile,
abstinence from Tljuor and a minimum
age of 18 are seme of the features of a
new ordinance regulating .the driving of
automobiles now , being framed-b- the
city. attorney, , , '! :

.If the, ordinance is passed, every drlv;

MISFELHS

SHOW ME FANS MUST :

BE REAL' LADYLIKE
OR FACE BOUNCERS

...
a ' St l0uls, Mo., April 14. Be- -

" ginning today, enthusiastic base- - 4

ball fans are prohibited from
a "hurting the feelings" of the

'players by, hissing, making' ln '

: suiting remarks or any other re
a marks whloh cast any reflection

; on the merits Of a player,' . ' '

.'231',' First. Between; Main and Madison. '

k (tTnltod Preia Laa4 WliV Jft
THE1 PEOPLE'S STORE

Strangers "are numerous In .Kugenev
- I atTJasT 7 ,, 1 ."....I" 'I''!: I" .1 ;, "''''',.i ' ,t '. ,'

' AVliere .Your. CreditThese restrictions on the fans
.'were darkled upon last night by acaw

c
' - Is Good. - .

' Log Aiigeles, Cal.. April 14. Today's
scrap between "Bone , Crusher" ; Sam
Inngford . and "Rough' House": Barry
apparently created more excitement and
speculation among the fight' fans of
l.os Angeles than has any mill pulled
off here in many a day, ' Indications
pointed ttv a record crowd, and even be-

fore noon all roads seemed to lead to
the yornon arena,( '.V i, - v
- From both the 4angford ; and Barry
cahipa came reports of perfect condi-
tion and utmost confidence. Barry's

I

the officials of the local Na- -

tlonal league club, and formal
.warning was issued,

As a penalty for a violation of
r i- ' Jo1,

a ths new rules, anyone caught
. will be ejected from . the ball

' ' Shut Off From
.
World's Mar- -'

kets Because pf Lockage
'- Charges at Oregon City.

, . .. - ... s0 : ;
(Special Dlapatrh to Tha Journal.)- Prorla, Or., April 14. Resolution de-

claring: for an open Willamette were ad-
opted by Peoria Grange at a meeting
TuMtiUy night. State Deputy Cyrus II.
AValker had charge of the meeting, at

. which the charter Hat was Increased
from 0 to 67 tnembors.' .The resolutions

.. are as follows) '. y - '
;

"Whereas, ', once ship-
ping port on the Willamette river, has

.. a'neo , the, construction of a railroad
; ttirpugi the Willamete valley, been prac-
tically shut off from the world's, mar

a .pars.. . S ,:.r 'f :, : j ;

"A little down and $1 per week."

Grand Introductory Szlzo ylooOjjl'1,
oaaaoou fVweight was given as 197 pounds, Lang'

ford's at 166.' ; w i. , . .' T .' :, .'. 4 t.Highland M inn'. .
- OUft mmThe preliminaries were scheduled ( to Orrice aoaqooustart it I o'clock. Red' Corbett, and The Highland ' school team of the

Grammar league defeated the' Woodlawn.
1 1

n i
ki

aast ru
KNOTTYoung Rivers were to battle 10 rounds school yesterday, afternoon in ah Inter.at 115 pounds, and Morrie Bloom and r'" 1111Al . Rogers, lightweights, were - to go i n I oat ii., sr ajaraam , t i 'x'' l; Wt . f,over the same route,' ; i - :

eating game, 7 to 1.

.' '
.

- To Build Boulevard. , V

3iMrlal niaDRtrs to Tk Joiriml.l

kets, for the reason , that steamboats
from Portland. Oregon, could not com- - ( The- - big mill, i It, ws stated,: would

- . i

everything'. jwte with the railroads on account of start not latere than :S0 o clock with the store.j i
- ',4-,'-

f on in iSoutn Bend, Wash.. April 1. ConOnarlio Eyton as the third man In the -- '""'.! i K.n ft ' ' ' .trary to published reports, the county
commissioners, did - not- - withdraw; the Bis r a !J II '' fring. .'!. ':v,

, Barry today received' several, tele

tlta charge of 50 cents per ton lockage
at Oregon City, therefore, , v 1 : V

Resolved, ty Peoria Oranfte patrons of
, husbannry that we are In favor of free

locks; and. earnestly request that' our

" " ". ... . , Ladies Suits. Coats.' Waists andappropriation of $18,000." for- - the. con
struction of a boulevard along the beach

grams 'hearing the best . wishes, of his
Chicago admirers. . The messages stated
that the big fellow was being heavily

'
.

'
T ; Skirts.' -at Beach.'.: i ':national congress appropriate 1300.000

backed In the Windy City. ,to duplicate a like amount appropriated
'by the state of Oregon, to secure free

' locks at the Willamette Falls." '
, Men's ; Suits, ;Hats; Shoes ,andi!L ' 1 I I'UJ ill vl 'mm- - Furnishings;I I ff B ',0;v;-:- v.JEFF IS TEN TO SIX

) FAVORITE RIGHT

AUTHORITIES FAIL- -

TO PRESSS MURDER.
;CASE OF, PEPOON

'.vV': , .""; vv::.i'; i.. - .(Continued from Para One.) " v

. 1 MNOW Opening Extra Specie!
.Ladies' Silk Underskirts, .regularX lll;X

San Franoisco, April is $6.00 and $7.00 values,
Patrick, swamped with th demands of
Stevens county politicians, caused ths

. arrest. of Pepoon. But he told Mrs.
fcott at the time of the man's arrest,

.when she was- - In Northport, that
he put Pepoon in Jail he was

a 10 to S favorite ' In the betting on
tho Emeryville : fight-- ; scheduled . for
July A, according to the betting com-
missioners, In ' San Francisco. , S0DCE7OThere Is little betting jon the out

whether the Jots you buy for Investments r:
re situated in a part of the city that, ', V'

is already built up. ." J . w

Whether you buy in a section that is
close in; "whether there is excellent ;

streetcar service; whether improvements
; 'are all in; whether there is a school close v

at hand; whether the property is restrict-- - .

ed to- - residences only." i
-

t .j, v y ;t ,

; , When buying lots for investment, con- -'
' a,- aider carefully the disadvantages as well

as the advantages.

- v

Every pair
gusuranteed. r22zr;-- ;

ll
-, For. tomorrow, only.

come of the big go,r thus far, accord-
ing to local sportsmen. . ,
; Betting Commissioner . Torn? Corbett,
who Is i well versed in' such - matters,
said today that there will be no money
action, until Johnson gets Jusy and
showsv an inclination to (Jo something
more' than talk about the training he
is going to do. i

' "
v

i. The fans Intimate - there may bo a
sudden' switch In the present odds when
Johnson makes his appearance on the
Pacific coast and settles down to grind-
ing at the Seal, Rock inn. . ;

coniiuent he' could. not convict mm. .t
Klrkpatrlok Inaotive. .;.

Kirkpatrlek's attltuffe toward the case
Old not encourage tho wo"man who "'for
five months labored to bring the mur- -
dcrer or murderers of her daughter- - to
Justice.,

When Pepoon was arrested. Klrlcpat- -
rlck had little evidence to gather, for

, the mother had attended to all that.
.. She gavtfhlm the names of all the wit-
nesses .necessary, and affidavits signed
.fey . many of them. .In, truth, she sup-

plied li!m,'wltl all r the Information In
the case, , " '

Mr. Woleott. father of Mrs.
Kdlth ' Pepoon, took the case to the
Vhlted- - States district attorney's office

911 FircrI ar ' s . " aT--ta al ST'ar a a' aT

1 1 uncaeo uummile t - MS af , ra

0.'-'- Bet. Main &
Madison St.

-- s. -

II'

Sherman Rlay & Co.
,;w fort land, and asked that the. gov
t ernment tak a hand, Deputy . Ifnited

States District Attorney J. R. Wyatt
Jsald, after he heard the storj of the
: case, commented on its strength.' He

said, that the government had' no- Juris-
diction, but that If It had he would

jbo. willing to take the case to trial the
hext day, 'without Interviewing a wit-
ness, ' and be certain of scoring a' con- -

Pick out a section that has no disadvan- - f -

tages one that has everything in its fa-- ...

vor. Such-- a, high class section is the , ,

one blocked off in .the map of Irvington -

at the top of this announcement. " '

.
' - ' , t '

- The prices we are asking for these lots
are much lower than are being asked in r
other parts of Irvington not nearly so

'
well situated. These lots are the highest

.. elevated in Irvington, , Every possible '
improvement is in 'and. bonded. . , - - ' '

The Supreme Court has recently ratified v
the franchise for the Fifteenth street ex- - , :

'

' tension of the Irvington carline. Work .

is under way and cars will be running . . , , i
' out Fifteenth street this Summer. Val. 1

ves in this section will double.' Y

. On May 1st we ar going to raise the ,''

ttlf I ftUlaa 3SShaMaaiAaTJ aS "jajMSkMla4 Aal M a a "

; ; CASH-O-
R CREDIT 7" TERMS. TO SUIT.

This . is a "special" .and it ia, worthy: of .that ,oft jabused name; The
.design is graceful and the construction strong.- - The posts are vl '

.Morrison at Sixth St. : Opposite Postof (ice

inches in .diameter, - thef
Away Hp In Stevens county, on the

Canadian border, Mrs, Woleott fears theprosecuting attorney Is neglectiVig the
prosecution of Pepoon, which promised

t- to be the. most' sensational in years.
i Apparently without objection, he al--

i 4
top rod H inch, the fill-

ing 6' inch.', The chills
are fancily decorated. .'.The
head is 60 inches high, the. ,

foot: ii inches.

v lowed the. trial to be set for a date t

Just after the time when Maude Keller, j

, :,Vh) hay bo a. material witness for. ,thei
out today, and. pick out the lots J

' iV'ou wn- - uy now nd take immediate i
'' " 7 , advantage of .this raise in price. , , ,111!.:; . I- - . , JJwiMie, riNim tfgajiy marry, frpAon, Tiitfi

"whom she la now.llvinar a if: if ih.
: U allowed to marry him. "she can not ' Corners are selling now for $3000; May

1 the price will be $3400., Corners are'
'' ''-- . , 100x100. ; Inside, lots. 50x100, are $1250

pe cai.iea. to testify, against, him. ,...;,
- rrom reports rrom JNforthport Jt wasl
yearned that the people of Stevens coun-4t- y

are wroth with the prosecuting ;jr

and that he Is the object of gen-
eral , condemnation, , Notwithstanding
complaints of tots lacK of Interest In the

. most sensational murder case in the hls- -,

tory of Steyena county, the telegram re-
ceived today Is. regarded by Mrs. Wol-
eott as indication of his carelessness Inhandling the case. ,i c .

t
J i , Mrs. Woleott Worried.

' now; May 1 they will be $1450.

- ' .Take Alberta, Woodlawn or any other- -

- car running out Union avenue. Get off V
r - i at Knott.. Walk one block east and you

' ", ;

'
', sare at these lots. , Cars run every, three )

i ,. . to five minutes, and it takes 12 minuted
to get there from Fifth and Washington.

, ' ' t '( i L.

On her-la- st visit to 'Northport. Mrs,
jwoicoti urged Klrkpatrlck to employ as--'
vlstant counsel In the Pepoon case, forjhe was told he had hired assistants in
other casps. But she said Kirkpatrlck' 'told her. he" did hot need an assistant

241 Stark Street 1 '","'' 1 t '

ano reiused to employ ' one ;

- Mrs. Woleott was worried today She ,

stroke down her ' health : in an attempt I

to get official Investigation Into the I

death of her daughter, nd she 'now 3

; fears that on the ere of trial she will
find her efforts wasted.-- ,

( She said today
fv"f frv V. V 1 err m)n 11 1 it 1 1 v j v 1 i

: .viiai sne would noi. stop until sne knew
I I I IS li'TX iJM )?: lfr. ct-.v'; z.! ine case was being' properly prosecuted,

Governor M. E. 'Hay and, Attorney
.General Bell have been communicated

. with already, , . i
. 'trSnappy Styles

ANCIENT .

'
;.ri Never have you heard sacred music sung so beaii--;
tifully as it is brought to you on the Victor. ,

'
Soul-stirrin- g hymns, magnificent anthems and

l oratorios, rendered by the ablest singers. ;

...,''.'.-- : - "Jf J ' :;. v t ;y. ' ?f; 'V i .'
'' Just think of hearing such selectibns as these: .

' - - -

.Records inclosed
i

in . bracket j and letters (a), (b), are ' double-face- d

records. :: .". ' ,. - ,.."''
35075 (a) Angels Ever Bright and Fair. .:...,.. ..Lucy March

'. - HbVUnfold Ye Portals V... .". .Trinity-- Choir

J

'tTtilt Preaa Leaaed Wlm.
i. Settlfv Wash.. AprU. 14-- May Tou

' f Ben Is under arrest as a 'proxy for
M. Hee Wo, a famous Chinese physician
who died 1900 years ago. . ,

; ; . A celestial wit urnlshed the in- -.

formation that M. Hee Wo was prac- -
i ttclng medicine la the state of Wash-ington without' a license. A warrant

Was promptly sworn out and a con- -

1

35014 a) Glory Song Haydn Quartet.... . . . . . . .
?' ' (b) The Radiant Morn ,.....)yric Quartet

Paint Kitchieh FloorsAll ;V'!'-V:'AI- I

Styles yr Oshts '

f PUble sent In search Of Wo. Not find-- j

, i Ing the doctor at the address mentioned, I

hut May You Ben Instead, the astute I

v r officer arrested the substitute.
Before Justice Brown. May testified

that tho prescription held as evidence j
I .against him V&s really written by Wo,

the ancient physician.. t )

S - An Interpreter, - however, discovered
'. : that .lhe prescription called for "fried

steak, roast turkey and tobareeo." which

i i
f ;' ,

V

Don't Scrub Them .

Avoids the r Backache . and sore
gave tne judge some mliglvlags as to

; the antiquity of the cure.
: ! He took the case under advisement

and May- - Tou Ben went back to JalU

StAftfield I Incorporated.

31770 Hallelujah Chorus, from "Messiah".. ... ..i i.v.'...
v ..... Victor Chorus with Sousa's Ba,nd

' 1645' (a) The Light of the World I 'Jesus. . Whitney Bros. Quartet
1645fc (a) The Light of the World Is Jesus. Bros.;. Quartet;

(b) He Leadeth Mev.'......-.ii'..;.,-..'.VMr- . and Mrs': Wheeler
1641 (a) Jesus, Savior, Pilot 'Me.. .'...j '.Whitney.'Bros. Quartet

- ,(b) Light pf Life... ...'.v........ Whitney Bros. Quartet
16431 (a) Throw Out the Life Line.'..!.

, Harry Macdonough and Haydrt Quartet
- ' (b) Onward, Christian Soldiers.. Westminster Cathedral' Choir

16372-f- Home of the Soul....' '..,..i..Whitney Bros. Quartet
' - (b) I am Praying for Von. ...;..., Stanley and Burr

J6J62 EtfrnityV. . .U. ....... Whitney Bros' Quartet
, " tl Twenty-thir- d

.
Psarm and Lord's Prayer.

. : .:
160 filAdeste PidcJis ;.'.vV. .....Westminster Chime

" 160:3 4 T? Lead Kindly Light, and Nearer My God to 'Thee..:.. .'
" ......,.......... Westminster Chimes

5760 Face to Face '....'..'....Percy Hemus
4357 The Holy City CTromhone). ......Arthur Pryor

'. - . ' ' -. -- V

. ' : . Victor Red Seal Records

( (8n-l- l Wpat t Th 3o!trnH '

Hermiston. Or, April n.The tows
oi oumucia now inrorporsted, the
hecessary- action having be-- takrn vs-terd- ay

by the cpunty court at Pcndle
ton, . - , . -

' By far the biggest year Oregon ever
hs1 l evrrr wav.

'J - J
Trie

Our Popular; : -

). Kn ees j 'cau scd by j; scriibbiiig bare
v Roofsr'fiame 'Roots are - easy to,

y kecp!brlght and clean, arc attractive
and very, inexpensive! "

.

r FLOOR PAINT (Gmnite)
; gives a hard, durable, sanitary finish
. for floors, steps or any inside surface!

to be 'walked on, easy to keep clean
' and hard to.wear ;out,-''";"You'.- : can

apply it yourself. s It dries in a
; short time. Offered in appropriate
and attractive shades.'

VUilllU i( 1 ft i ii!

Hat
lW.hlT W (Ma'a Col)r U

far Yaw iaai
- LecattJ amamf tlx bnwtifnl
1.11 sear O.Uasi. Cr0m
loaa ta Saa Fraecnwo mai tk

8SU3 Silent Night, Holy Kight (in German).... '
Ernestine Schumann-Hein- k

8059 Siabat Mater InHammatus (in Latin). ....I. ..Johanna Gadski
8S0:6'Are Maria (in Latin) Emma Eames
&S1C2 Clijah O Ret in the Lord!.'... ...,....Lonise Homer

" great I'nvnntn si ka WL
Fall cIWat eoara Iraaiaf

.....Evan Williams64.rJ2 ;ad, KindJy Vghv

tm aVf rrc. Eatranca aiJ fraasatiaa TNiimmU
itrvalrat to tloa of Stajafora" tmi CauTril

ti CalJta. Trainm il srvoVvta fe tracmf I

rvt-ala-r Iirra arork. ara effrra acwcul
' ajvaaaax nr . art. IWary aaaJy i
InN ccotmanica. UV1I fii TP" lWarattTa lot I

aMt ta kraltk A a4tj
MoaV-- tknroufklv eWi- - Oat-- j

ioat Itir ai aaAmawta ta tif loVal CaUa cl-- 1

asata. AlrM n rr nly a tl PcW Ca.

lrf-i- I"
Hear this beautiful sacred music today.' We will

gladly play any Victor music you want to hear. ,
-

4.

, row. iau irrjrxw nx anrr a Tasunixx oo...- -Hiirlra Hardaars Cniprw
W. U. RWlrti .
r. F--. . I

M. R, VKWH ..,..,
F-- II. Wins A n ,Htm I'tan'ma M '

P.jrlt A rrvjtn .... ;

M.lvawk. Wr.as;: t t - j

; ' 311t::rrisc.i, Opposite PostofHccAnd be sure to hear the Victrola.Tat CataWaa. Afkm Praiaat tHa CTay

Ctfw. LL. : ..a Cirt r. O. U.lfw


